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TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 30, 1840 THE preceding figure is given to represent the
litszosor.r.PFLSP/RATIONS. It is the great evac-

uation for the impurities of the body. Itwill be
noticed that a thick cloudy tidit issues froin all points
of the surface, which indicates that this perspiration
flows uninterruptedly when *e . are in health, but
ceases when we are sick. Life cannot be sustained•
without it. Iris thrown off from theblood and other
juices of the body, and disposes by this means, of
nearly all the impurities within us. The language of
Scripture is "inthe Blood is the Life." If it ever beT
comes impure, it may be traced directly to thei stop-
page of the inserisibteperspirdtion. Thuttwo see, all
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-
fected, is to open the peres, and itrelieves itself from
all impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitality aro
sufficient,without one particle of medicine, except
to open the pores upon the surface. Thus we see
the folly of taking so much internal remedies.- All
practioners, however, direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian, for
instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in wet
blankets, the Homopathist deals out infinitissimals,
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills; pills,

•

B. •PAsisrat,Agent for country newspapers,
id the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly .ldereury and Manufacturer, to receive
ativertiserdents and subscriptions. He has offices in

NEW Tenn, at the Coal Offices 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.) ' ' •

Bcrspow, No. 12, State street.
PinwiniLenit.,Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine stret.
BALT/Will.F., S.t: cprn er Baltimore and. Calvirts,

where our paper can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned.

A Ntries.ricE.—We have' been requested by the
citizensof the Fifth Ward,and the adjacent neigh-.
harhood, to call the attentionof the:officer or ofli-
cefs, whose duty it is to see to it, to'the,,stagnant
water remaining in the Basin opposite the United
States Hotel.. Fears are entertained that disease
of a malignant character may result, unless steps

are soon taken to have it removed. The citizens
in the viCipity are *now compelled to shift their
quarters with every change of the wind, to avoid
the sickning, smell. We hope the matter will at
once be attended to.

To give tirade idea of the amount of th 3 Insensi-
ble Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all we re-
ceive into the stomach, passed offby this means. In
other words, if we 'eat and drink eight pounds per
day, we evacuate five pounds ofit by the Insensible
PersPiratiOn.

'This is none other than the used up particles of
the blood, and ther juices loving place to the new
andfresh ones. To check this,' therefore, is to re-

the.systemfive-eights ofall the virulent matter
that nature demands-should leave the body.
- By a sudden transition from hest to cold, the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
ginsat once to develops itself. 'Hence, a stoppage of
this flow of the juices, originates so many com-
plaints.

The "Dispatch" will accept our thanks for a
slipcontainingan account of the conflagration at

Johns.'
CIIIRCU--TO-11.1glit. Miss ROSALINE STICBIVE7'S

benefit, and positively the last night. From the
Lill we perceive there is to be an entire change of

Performance. Miss Rosaline and Elouise Stickney,
kr. Jennings and his son, and Stickney, all appear
this evening.

• . •
It is by stopping the, pores, that overwhelms man-

kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced by a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.

Lot me ask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would yougive physic
to unstop the pores? Or would you apply something
that would do this upon the surface, where the clog,
ging actually is? And yet I know of, no physician
who makes any external applications to effect it.
Muter these circumstances, I present to physicians,
and to all others, McAlister's All-Healing Ointment,
or the World's Salve. It has power to 'restore per-
spiration on the feet, onthe head old sores, upon the
chest, in short, upon any part of the body, whether
diseased slightly or severely.

It has power tocause all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-
charge theirputrid matter, and then heals them,

It is a remedy that.sweeps off the whole catalogue
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcle
to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso many
and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve-
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defends the surface from all de-
rangement ofits functions. The surface is the out-
let of five-eights ofthebile and usedup matter with-
in. It is pierced with millions ofopenings to relieve
the intestines. Stop tip these pores, and deathknocks
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, for
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteen
years for all diseases of the chest, consumption, liv
er involving the utmost danger andresponsibility, and
I declare before Heaven and man, that not in one
single case has it failed to benefit, when the patient
WWI within the reach of mortal means.
I hare had physicians, learned in the profession; I

have hadministers of the Gospel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers gentlemee of the
highest erudition and multitudes of thepoor, use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but one
voice—one united and universal voice—saying "Mc-
Allister, your Ointmentis good.

CONSUMPTION.—It can hardly be credited that a
salve can have any effect upon the lungs, seated as
they arc within the system. But if placed upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the-lungs, seperates
the poisonous particles that are consuming them,
and expels them from the system.

I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-
tion continually, although we are told it is foolish-
ness, I care not what is said, so long as I can cu .
several thousand persons yearly.

HEADACHE.—The Salve has eared persons or
the Headache of ten. years standing, and who had it
regularly every week, so that vomiting often took
place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like suc-
cess.

WEL94, MANN AND DELEVAN'S Cirelli is per-
forming-CM Allegheny City. We presume they
will matte an imposing and grand .entrance into
ourcity la-morrow morning. It is said to be the
largest .atid most efficient equestrian corps in the
country.i

SONG FOR THE PEOPLE
dreamt that I dwell in marble

dreamtthat I dwelt in marble halls,
With pimples and tan on myface;

And I thought thatat parties, at soirees andballs,
I was termed a repulsive disgrace.

I had riches enough, but, alas! could not count
' On possessing a healthy skin;
Yet I theiught that a whisper said, you maysurmount

Disfigurements, be they hateful as sin.

dreamtl! that suitors now sought my hand,
But they all did repudiate my. face;

For they cried, Thoughher features are formed mild
held bland,

The yellow neck and pimpled skin are disgrace,
Then I thought that I cried in a voice void ofhope,

"Cure.mypimples—uaake my skin white and fair;
A voice husweed, "Use a cake ofthe JONES*S famed

s-•

MIIIMI
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Scinr,
And yOur mintt will be free from despair."

Then Idreamt that I used it, 0, that moment ofbliss!
My skin changed from itsyellowish hue;

fdy neck was -made clear, and my face made to kiss
• Though an angel might claim it his due;
Tire pimples, the freckles, the blotches, the tan,

had decamped, and a voice by my side
Said, indeed you will nowbe the glory ofman,

I Av,tlie virtue the-hope, and the pride.
SOld at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse

S 9 LiberLty street, Pittsburg head -of Wood.
0:1-Pnncipal Office, sign of the American Eagle
Chatitarastreet, New York.

AutH“The fine ell Eizglish Gentleman."
JIM' sing you a prime new Yankee song, made in a

•-,.- , :
Yaakee State,

;Of a fine old Yankee gentleman, who'd gota bald
Old pate,

iAnd who would not try to stop the same before it
got too late,

IBut used all sorts of useless stuff at a. very expensive
. rate,

Like a fine old Yankee gentleman, ficc.

This fine old man was loved by all, was rerercuced
I • by the fair,
But &laid he could not boast of wearing, his own

'' • r

: - naturalhair, '
But was forced to wear a nasty !wig,at which all men

did stare,
iFor his features all- were noble, and his mind was
' good, notrare.
I ;: ~.In a fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.
At length this good old titan VCRS told to go straight

off and give,
'Three Shillings for a bottle of JONES' HAIR R.r.srro-
' &AUST.,
Which; though the hair had long been dead, 'twould

force again to live,
And grow dark, soft, and beautiful, like aplant or an

Olive,
' On this fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.

He usell brit two small bottles, and his hair grew dark
and long,

No dandrufffilled the scalp, for the roots grew heal-
thy, ay, and strong,

And ho says at brit he's found the right, though he's
often tried the wrong,

And that Jours's HAIR RESTORATIVE is all that's
stated in this song,

Of a fine old Yankee gentleman, &c.
. Sold at JACKSON'SPatent Medicine Warehouse,

S 9 Liberty street, head of Wood. je27

COLD FEET.--Consurnption, Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one or
the other always accompanies cold feet.

The Salve will cure every case.
In Scrodla, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver com-

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, Oppression,P ain, also Sore Lips, Chap-
ped Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions, Nervous
Diseases, and ofthe Spine there is probably no med-
icine now known so gond.

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world for
Burns. (Read the Directions around the box.)

PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin gross
surface. Its first action is to expel ail humor. It
will not cease drawing till the face is free from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin and fre-
quently breaking out to the surface.-At then heals.
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-
sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a childs.

WORMS.—If parents knew how fatal most medi-
cines were to children taken inwardly, they would
he slow to resort to them. Especially "mercurial
lozenges'? called "medicated lozenges," "vermi-
fuges" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms are present. Now let me say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a child
has worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
way. (Read the directions around the box.)

There is probably no medicine on the face of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of
Worms.

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world?
They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hxir two cases to their one.

OLD SORES.—Thatsome Sores arc an outlet to
the impuritios of tne system, is, because they cannot
pass off through the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en-
danger life. This salve will always provide for
such emergencies.

RIIEUMATISM:—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain of
course ceases.

in
all cases offever, the difficulty lies

in the pores being locked np, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases of
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bring forth
the perspiration.

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu-
ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.

CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE---No man can meas-
ure its value. So long as the stars roll of over
the ]leavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-
ject to all infinities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known—just so long will this goo
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES McALISTER & Co.

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeiteds we have given this Cau-
tion to the public that "no Ointment wili be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or James Mc-
Alister 4', Coy are WRITTEN with a rex upon EVERY
label." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to
be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts of the United States,for any individual mien-
citing our name and Ointment.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,

corner of Liberty and St. Clair sts. are the whole-
sale agents, and L. Wilcox, jr., corner Market st. and
the DiaMond; Hays & Blockway, (Druggists No 2,
CommerciAl Row, Liberty st.; J. H. Cassel, corner of
Walrintand Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfield at.'3d doorfrom Second st;
and in Allegheny cityby 11P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent, and by J. G. Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; and
D. Negley, East Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; T. Alexander & Son, Mo-
nongahela City; N.B. Bowman.& Co.; J. T. Rogers,
Brownsville, Pa; Dr. S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
John Barclay, Beaver Pa. mar 20
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The Prevailing Coughs and Colds.—The speed-
lest, most popular, and, only generally admitted
positive cure for coughs, colds, influenza, difficulty
ofbreathing, hoarseness, soreness of thechest, tick-

;ling in the throat, &c., is Clickener's Sugar-coated
Vegetable Purgative Pills. They afford almost

limmediate relief; and the most eminent of the fee-
-1 ulty recommend them exclusively in these diseases.
,To enhance their value, being coated with sugar,
they have no that whatever of medicine, so that a

child can take them as easy as peppermint drops;
and then again they produce not the slighest sen-
sation of gripe or nausea. In short they are so
much superior -to any other known medicine that
a single trial will make any person a patron of
them for life; and so assured is the proprietor of
this, and so confident in their never-failing virtues,
that he will immediately return the moneypaid for
them in all cases where they do not give the most

unlimited satisfaction.
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Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood andLib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-

' flees Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
Beware of an imitation article called "La-

proved Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be pat.
ented,!as both the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries, got upby a miserable quack in New
York,Fwho, for the last four or five years,has made
his living by co terfeiting popular medicines.

~i.
-!~• "

"Hewho in pleasure's downy arms
Ne'er lost his health, or youthful charms,
A hero lives,and justly can
Exclaim-,—"ln me behold a man!"

DU•RING A TRIAL of a number of years, Dr.
Thompson's PILLS have been found an inval-

uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-
plaints, for derangimenta of the digestive organs and
obstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-

' els, whichoccasion more or less the following symp-
WM, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,
sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention of the stom-

• ach and bowels,. drowsiness and dimness of sight,
an oncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit of
the stomach soon after eating, with a feelingofweight
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region ofthe liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes-obstinately costive, with languor
and depression of spirits. Price 2.5 cents per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Pehn sbi., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also cold by all the principal druggists in the city.
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If \ ufivii and WritingRooms, corner
of Fifth and Marketstreets.
This is the only Institution
ha Western Pennsylvania

where the theory and practice of Book Keeping can
be learned in such perfection as toenable the learn-
er to apply the science at once tobusiness. Those
unacquainted with Mr. D.,is plan of instruction can
have jany number of references to persons in the
city who are now keeping books and who have been
qualified for the business by the previous training
they received in his academy. Hours of business
during summer, from 2 to 4 and 11. to 9,P. M.

je23 _

O. S. SWLA.R awTnZiIasonhandat lot offine Lawns
u"which will be sold at the very low price of 181
cents per yard, persons who want a good article, at a

low price, would do well to call soon.
Also on hand a good stock ofNansook muslins for

Ladies Dresses very cheap at ,
jei3 No. 106 Market street.

THE Stockholders of thePittsburgh and Allegheny
Bridge Co., for erecting a Bridge over the Alle-

gheny River, from the end ofHand street, are hereby
notified'that the annual Ejection for a President, ten
Managers, a Treasurer and Secretary, will be held
on the first Monday of July next, at the, Company's
Rooms, north end ofthe Bridge, at 2 o'clock, PP. M.,
at which they arc requested to attend.

JOHN TASSEY,
President ofP2g. A. H. Co.

Musqueto Netts.

gEb.-s-..SWARTZhas on hand a lot or very su-
perior white and colored Musqueto Netts

.ish will be/mid cheap at No. 106 Market street..
jel3 jerd-dtai

MU

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
'BEAT FIRE.

Total DestruOtion ofS. Johns, Newfoundland
FIFTY LIVES LOST!

Capt. ScarroW, of the brig blutcher, which ar-
rived at Quebec on the 24th inst., from Harbor
Grace, Newfoundland, brought information of the
destruction; by fire, ofthe city ofSt. Johns. The
captain repOrt that the commenced on the 15th,
the day he sailed.

A report wt's current when he left; that the
whole city, except two stores, bad been destroyed;
that about fifteen vessels in the port had beencon-
sumed, and that,fifty soldiers had perished in blow-
ing up houses to arrest the progress of the flames;
but as regards the truth.of these latter particulars:
Capt Scarrow cannot vouch, not having been able
to procure correct information before his depar-
ture.

Prom the N. 0. 'Picayune, June 20th
FROM THE ARM.

Return of the Ocinttnittee of the Legislature—Rey
Inosa taken,

We had the pleasure of meeting one-of the gen-
tlemen forming the committee of the legislature
who repaired to the armyof octupation under in=
structions of the House of Representatives, to

convey to Gen; Taylor the resolutions passed by
the legislature! expressive of the thankt of the
people ,of Louisiana, for the gallantry of hiihself
and the army:; under his command, in achieving
the splendid victories of the Bth anti 9th of May,
and in defending Fort Brown during a bombards
ment of a week's duration. The committee were
received by the brave old soldier withevery mark
of courtesy and kindness, and the officersof the ar-
my, one and all, vied with each other in hospitali-
ties to a delegation froin a legislature who had
met a crisis of; peril with shift and efficient mea-
sures, and had borne prompt testimony to the elliv-
alry that won two successive fields against great
and alarming Odds.

Just before the committee left Matamoras, Ma-
jor Ogrlen!arrived from above, with the informs-
't on that the detachment of regulars and volun-
teers under Col. Wilson had taken the town of
Reynosa withOut meeting any opposition. It was
thought that the navigation of the Rio Grande
was practical to Carnargo; if so, that town would
be the next in the order of conquest. From this
point (Camargo) preparations would be made for
penetrating the interior.

Before the committee left the Rio Grand, intelli-
gence of the death of Gen. Torrejon reached Ma-
tamoras. It is said he died of a lever. After the
battles of the Bth and 9th ofMay, it was thought
he was killed'iir one or the other of those actions.
He was the commander of the Mexican division
that captured Captain Thornton's command

There was no certain knowledge in the Amer-
ican camp as to the position ofthe Mexican army,
but it was generally suposed to be at Monterey.—
It was also confidently asserted that Generals A
rista and Ampudia had both left the army for the
capitol, the latter charging Arista with having be-
trayed the army, and Arista charging Ampudia
with cowardice.

The LT, S. sloop of war John Adams, brig
Lawrence, and cutter Woodbury were blockading
the mouth of the Rio Grande.

Frn.ritsn.-...-Since writing the above the barque
William Ivy, Capt. Hoffman, has arrived from
Brazos Santiago, having sailed thence on the 12th
inst.. She brings us the letter which we give be.
low from our correApondeut, but her advices ate
not so late as the Fashion's.

Capt. Kerr,:of the 2,1 dragoons, and Lieut. Scott,
of the 7th infantry, came passengers on board the
barque.

Capt Hoffaian reports that the brig Archelaus
arrived at Brazos Santiago on the I.2th inst., from
Tampico, with Mr. Scharzell, the former American
consul at Matamoras, and several other Americans
on board. They had previously been ordered from
Matamoras by Gen. Ampudia

A passenger reports that an express arrived at
Matamoras on the tith inst.. with intelligence that
a reinforcement of s.l)(ei Mexicans had arrived at
Monterey, as he says, under Arista: We give the
rumor as we :hear it.

Special Correspondence from the Picayune.
Pour POLK,' une 7, 1816

Editors of the Picayune: GEC' -I'LL EC' As ti e
eyes of our people are beginning to turn towanis
the "Halls of the Montezumas," perhaps it would
gratify them; to know something about the road
between this place and that. It is probable that
the army will march to within striking distance
of the city oil Mexico, if it do not enter that city.
liGen. Taylor goes as far as Soltillo, the Mexi-
cans will assuredly be satisfied that further resis-
tance will be useless. Saltillo is within comer -

ent transportation distance of extensive grain-
growing regions. From this place to Mexico the
roads are goad. To arrive at Saltillo, the arms y
will have to 'pass through Monterey—the road b; -

tween the two places windingalong a deep ravine,
between two high mountains, the sides of which
are steep, and covered with rock. The width of
the valley varies from one to two miles. The
distance is eighty miles, and the pass can be obsti-
nately defended by good troops, with ample means.
There is one farm-house on the road called the
."Iticonda." 'Ngons travel over the road, and
'there is an abundance of water, contained in a
natural creek, which continues along sem?. dis-
tance near the road, and in artificial ponds, These
last, could be drained by an engineer. Monterey
is abont 310:miles from Matamoras, and 200from
Camargo

There is only one village between Monterey and
Camargo. which is 35 miles this -side of the for-'
mer, and is called Caidereta, but there are occa-
sionally ranchos along the road, and plenty of
fresh beef. Water. and musquit wood. In one in-
stance, howaver, is is some 20 to 27 miles between
watering places, which could be avoided by ta-
king some !new route. This road is level, and
heavy for wagons in wet weather, but in other re-
poets good. From Monterey to Mier the road is
higher and drier in wet weather. The distance
from Camargo to Mier is 25 miles. The produc-
tion of Monterey are corn. sugar, and blankets, and
the place, as to size, population, and character of
the people, resembles Matamoars. Camargo is
three miles from the Rio Grande, on the Rio San
Juan From Camargo to Matamoros it is about
110 miles, and on the enemy's side of the river
the road is good for wagons, but on this side the
road is not cut out all the way for wagons. From
Reynosa to Matamoros it is about GO miles. A
small detachment of the 3d infantry went out to
Reynosa, a day or two since, to establish a footing
there. They will find plenty to eat and drink on
the road.

We are Shivering at Point Isabel this morning.
with the effects of a northern wind, but a trot across
the prairie icip put the blood in circulation.

FORT POLK) Isant:r.,
2 o'clock, p. m., June 8, 1846.

EDITORS' Or THE PICAYUNE: GENTLEMEN:—
News reached here a few moments since, or rather
I should say a rumor, though it come through a
channel tilMt is deserving of confidence—viz: Mata-
moros, that Gen. Alvarez had declared in favor of
Herrera; that Gen. Garcia died a short time since
of wounds,, received I know not when, and that
Gen. Torrejon (who commanded that two thous-
and crack ;troops, who took Copts. Thornton and
Hardy, with sixty-three men) in a condition which
allows no hope ofhis recovery. He was wounded
in some of the engagements with our troops in
this vicinity. Arista's army is in a sad conditions
a severe fever prevailing among his men, which is
rapidly reducing their numbers. Gov. Henderson,
commander of the Texan volunteers, has this mo-
ment arrived at this post, and is now receiving a
salute ofcannon. The governor, a tall, soldier
like gentlethan, of middle age, appears to be in fine
spirits. He is accompanied by a small body of
fine lookin.: Texan rangers. A detatchmentof his
troops are now encamped aboutsix miles from this
post. on the road to Matamoros. It is understood
that they will immediately march some distance
on the roavi, to Monterey, and Mr.Kendall, ofyour
*family," will accompany them. Igo to Mata-
moros to-night, from which place I shall be able
to tell yon more about the movements of the light
corps of the armp,

In haste,
We lea

rived at Br
are seven
although '
ton, we reg'
seriously,

that Gen. Featherston's regiment ar-
azos Santiago in good season. There

-five men out of the regiment sick,
.t dangerously. Colonel Bailie rey,
t to learn, is stck at Barite, but not

, 2.,TF:i:';'i- j, f.',':.:i..,1.,4.,,,.
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Correspondence of the New .Orle'ans Bee
Aux i or- OcCUPJLTION,

Cnip-opix)4te'Matamoas, June 11,, 1346
The after I lait addressed you; it-e pUlled up

stakes, but instead ofmarching across the river, as
our wishes heartily dictated, we merely went up
to the "Upper camp" to. untie with the Washing-
ton regiment, and form our brigade of Louisiana
volunteers. 1,

The effects of too much idleness is readily per-
ceptibie' In the camp, and as Istated to you betbre
I believi a volunteer - company must be kept in
motion 'pa insure'disciplin and contentment. We
have improved some litte in driling, but not so
much as I could desire.

Yesterday, the 'governor of Texas, General. Hen-
derson, arrived here from the capital of his State,
and bore striking marks of the fatigues of such a
journey In the course of a few days, we look for
a large number of mounted Texas,' commanded, I
think, by General Burleson, the,-,great Indian
tighter."

The Committee appointed by the lcgielature of
our State reviewed the Louisiana troops yester-
day evening„ and seemed well pleased With their
appeanince and manoeuvering. It was thong' t
that GeneralTaylor would accompany. them, but,
for sonic reason he did not.

A deputation of Tonkewa Indians reached camp
this Morning from the Nueces, and I expect their
braves «ill be in before night. They are a fine
looking set of -Men, and profess to be great "bob-a-
she-labS." Look out for horses.

No I"olunteers!from .Point Isabel as yet. Mex-
ican citizens continue toreturn to Matamoras very
fast.

The health ofjthe army is Mill good. '
THE. CORPORAL

Steambont for Sale.

ThE'• staunelOvell built, light draugtit steamer
.11.61Mnue Cutter, will be sold low and on good

terms. Apply to je24. JAS. MAY.
Call and See

:1
- - -

RE'rEIVED at No. 46, another case Merrimack
Chintz; Gingham patterns, beautiful style, or

large and small {Plaids. Selling 01T with, a perfect
rush, at

ji:2.5! ' BARROWS & TURNER'S.

JUST REC'p—MORE PARASOLS—Another
beautiful assortment opening at No. 46—prices

from 50c to $5. .1ALSO-2 cases Umbrellas, of Silk, Gingham, and
Muslin—in shades, black, blue and green—and qual-
ities superior andlow priced. Call and see at

je2s:. •! BARROW S & TURNER'S.

HOLLAND HERRING-15 kegs genbine MA-
land Herring, in prime order, just reed and

for sale by sTERErr & co,
je23' IS Market st,

SP lilI T S TUIeP ENT 1 N E..- 15 bids, just reed and
for sale byl

0. A. FAHNESTOCK. & CO,
je2ocor. 6th and Wood sts.

..

•

OIL V ITRIOL.--50 Carboys oil vitriol justrecei-
ved and for:sale by 11. A. VAIINESTOCK & Co.

je IS
riIARTARIC ~,1C11)--1,000 lbs. Tartaric Acid
I just received and for sale by

FAHNESTOCK & CO,
cor. 6th and Wood eta.

LUM.--53 barrels alum just received and for
sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK, & Co.

jelS corner Gill and Wood stir.

Paper. •
,Reams medium wrappingpaper(t0w,)4,,,PJ50 do criown " " straw;

10 do up;iitum Tea paper;
20 do writing piper, ruled;

Just received and for sale by MARTIN & SMITH
jel4 56 Wood st.

Ar ACKEREIi.-20 bbls. No. 2, South;
' ! 10 hall bids. do.

10 bbla. No. 2, do.
10 " No. 3, North;

All or superiot qualities, in store and for sale by
jels MARTIN & SMITH, 56 Wood st.

BUTTER & lIONEY—-
-5 Jars llitney; . .

25 kegs Butter, put up in first rate style, and
for male by 1 MARTIN & SMITH,

jels 515 Wood td.

(AIL & TA.4-
11 15 bids N. C. Tar;

20 Tanners Oil;
Instore and 0,, sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
.106 56 Wood st.

. -

FAMILY FLOUR—A few bbls of family flour,
or a very iniperior quality in awe and for

MAItTIN & SMITH,
+ 56 Wood street, bet. 3d and 4th.

sale by
jelS-tlS,w

V
EGAR--,25 bbls ci,sler Vinegar, for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
- - 56 Woad street.je13-dSo•

1 ROUND NrASTER—We have, and will be con-
.pdy styplied with a first rain article of

Grouted Plastcr,i, which we will dispose of by the
ton or barrel, td suit purchasers.

MATTIN &SMITH,
.56 Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th sts.

SUGAR AND MOLAST.S-
-0 45 WO' N. 0. Stikar; .

200 111,1111olasse.v;
Just received and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
jets-dtkw 56 'Wood street, between 3d and 4th

C lANDLES—roboxes Sstearinei
hist receive&and for sale by'

TIIOS. MILLER.,
• ctn. Wood B:.4th sts

VINE SUGAII. CURED ILAMS—Just rec'd and
for sale by • TIIOB.MILLER,

8 cor. Wood & 4th eta.

Faurr—to M. R. Raining;
15' Drums S. rigs;
1-2 Jars fresh Prunes;

JOst received, and for sale by
THOS. MILT.F.R,

tor. Wood & 4th stn.

131.11LADELpHIA STEAM SYRUP, a,,tine and
jj cle. Just reed and for sale by

THOS. MILLER,
cor. Wood & 4th eta.it-dB

00ri linlldL ;ss iir t.fbPeitsc ollid fc oir waspalebo yn consignment.

9415 TAAFFE & O'CONNOR.

""fir„ BOXES ! of prime, picked Sicily Lemons for
ei sale by ! (jels) TAAFFE & O'CONNER.

XTEW GOODS.—Received at No 46. a now, and
I.ll complete:l assortment of Dry Goods, which have
been purchased within the last few days,—since the
great depreciation in prices, in the New York market.
and, which in consequence will be disposed' off, de-
cidedly to the advantage of the purchaser. Ple-ase
call and exatnitte at No 46.

iels. BARROWS & TURNER.

ENTLEMEN—We are opening 10-day, an in-
-1.3- voice ofBlue Black, and Black Drap De Ete--,
of different qualities—for summer coats:

ALSO,
Corded and plain white Linen Drillings;

and 4-4 dark brown plain Linens;
Vancy coatingLinens and Ginghams, of every de-

scription, cheap at
3015. BARROWS & TURNER.

NEW CALtCOESi—Anotber lot Gingham pattern
prints--:latge and small plaids, beautiful styles,

received at No. 46. BARROWS & TURNER.
'elo

rMBOSSEO TABLE COVERS—of different styles
and Magnificient designs received and for sale

cheap by [je 151 BARROWS & TURNER.

New Rooks.

JUST RECEPTED—Ltrrens ram linooSA, Asia
, Minor, by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with an

essay on the prospects of the Heathen and our duty
to them, by Rev. D.-Schneider, and an introduction
by Rev. E. Heiner, A. M. Published by Rev. Saml.
Gutelids, Chambersburgh, 1846. For sale by

SCRf BA & SCHEIBLER,
115 Wood at.

PSALMS Br:IHYMNS, for the usa of the German
Reformed Church in the U. S. of America, En-

gib& and Gerritan. For sale by
-SCRUM & SCHEIRLER,

115 Wood st.
-

.

-

THEHEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or a sum-

mary ol" Christian Doctrine as used by the
Geiinian Reformed Church, English and German.—
Fq sale at our store, No. 115 Wood st. Pittsburgh.
jll SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER, Booksellers.

'PISTOL BOARDS—
Capfl BriStot Drawing Boards:

Dewy " " Ci

tedium" I _

" CC

pal "' Perforated "

For sale wholesale and retail by
1 , JOHNS TON & STOCKTO

1
08 • cor. Market 3dts

'73"st::=iT'J;. ;::s:r.:z~.~..~--.sK-ip";s^-rr"'trmsix~-x:?:-

mood and Wa4ringte
I OLOOICAI; EXHIBITION.

r MAMMOTH MANAGERIE of all that is

1. beautiful and wild in animated nature, is more
extensive than any ever collected in America, it re-
quiring the aid of SIXTY MEN AND NINETY
HORSES in their care arid transportation.

Will he exhibited at Pittsburghlon WEDNESDAY,
TIM:SI/AY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY
Ist, 2d, 3d and 4th, for 4 days) only, under their
Enormous Pavillion, to he eNhiblted in the Mansion
House Yard, Liberty street. 'Vie different Exhi-
bitions will take place as follows;

Wednesday July Ist, from 7 toil and Ito 10 P. M.;
Thursday and Friday, July 2a and 11, from 9 to 12,
A. M., 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 I'. M.; (Saturday, July 4th,
there will be Foca Exhibitions'7-at 9, A. M., 1, 3
and 7 P. M.

The Wild Tennets of theforest, from the huge and
docile elephant, the majestic Linn ofunexplored Af-
rica, the fierce tiger of the Bengal jungles the beau-
tiful leopard, the playful but ferbeious bear, the gen-
tle gazelle, the useful and patient camel, the curious-
ly striped zebra, the grave robting; hyena, the steal-
thy panther, the savage wolf, tho .cunning fox, down,
through all the lesser grades, are here beheld with
safety, true to their nature at times, but perfectly
subject to the control of man thellord ofcreation.

Fowls:of the air rind Rentilesj the most beautiful,
rare, various and dangerous of theirspecies are also
comprised in this valuable com4ination; description
is powerless, and space too Dinned to admit it. Sur-
fice it to say, that the proprietors are of the oldest
standing and highest celebrity', and have devoted
years of toil and expense to the recent.collection,
which is pronounced in Europ'o and America, per-
fectly unparallelled.

ItAvmorm & WARING would State that at tremen-
dous expense they have retained the services of the
celebrated, brave and powerful.:

HERR'DRIESBACH,
who is a native of Germany, and stands at the head
of all tuners of wild beasts. He has been styled by
critics the lion tamer! as he has!exposed his life be-
fore this in taming the largest lnd most terrible lion
ever caught. This lion is at pre. ent in the possession

' of Raymond & Waring, and his repeatedly saved
the lde of the intrepid Driesbabli when exercising
tigers, leopards and other boa is in the performing,
cage.

Drieshach is the wonder of the world as a control-
ler of beasts; his pet tiger's featS 'together with those
of the lions and leopards have been beheld by mil-
lions. Driesluich actually drives lions harnessed in
his car, thus showing the suprmo divinity of man

above the nature of the brutes.l
The moral and useful purposes,which an exhibition

like this can serve, are perceived by all, and ac-
knowledged by all moralists andithinking minds. This
exhibition serves to entertain slid instruct every one
in the wondrous works of the Supreme Being, and is
particularly impressive on the Minds of youth. The
whole menagerie is entirely uneSeeptionable.

Raymonn & WARING'S splendid and formidable
Zoological Caravan will enter town on Wednesday
morning, July Ist., front ,Wilkinkburgh , and will make
a Grand Procession th ough Pblin st. to Water, up
Water to Wood, up Wood to Liberty, and up Liber-
ty to the place of exhibition preceded by the best
hand in the country drawn ;by TWO TREMEN-
DOUS ELF:PHANCS IN lIMINKSS.

Anansmoil 25 cents. Child_feu under 10 years of
age half price. jer7

WELCH, DELAYAN'S,

The oidyregul r y conducted establishmentin the
United, Stafes---it :eind in this country- what Franco-.
hic's and A!stley7u,are in Paris and London!

./I.lAmisi:losi only 2v CentsY _ •,
Late lt tof the ParuiatreiNev York, and the Na-

tional Amphitheatte, Philadelphia., Comprising up-
wards of 120 MEN AND HORSEA!,..

I JAMES W. BARKER, Agent.
Will exhibitat, Allegheny on Monday and Tuesday

afternoon-5; June 5,19th .and 30th. ,•
Will exhibit in Pittsburghion Wednesday, Thursday,

and Friday Even4ngs, let, 2nd iantr 3rd of.July,
commencing at 7,y o'clock, P. NC and on the 4th,
four pm-for nanceS, commencing at 91, A. M., 11,
P. M., 31; P. hf and —7l, P. MI, in the Yard in
front of S. Murrars American Hotel on Pcen st.

The Great Equestrian Cavalcade',will be preceded
bythe cel ebratedl! Masa BArin, 13 musicians, in an
elegantand costly Chariot,drawn by 7'in Beautiful
Cream CoNred Wrses!!

The truly imp sing' entrance of this noble and
magnificent procfissional Cavalcade, must at once

strike every beholiJer with the highest admiration.—
The surpassing bektuty of the thorough bred horses,
thegorgeously appointed car, and ithe admirably de-
corated wagons, ithe designs rand gilding ofwhich
are, by the most distinguished artists, compels a com-
parison that at onpe places this establishment at the
head and front of,every public Circus. A. large for-
tune has been expended in the accessories and Equip-
ments proper to scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artists picked and chosen from a hun-
dred stars, i in order to reader this , the first, best, and
most superior F.:Mestrian .Establishment; in this or
any other country in the World. ',The great water
proof pavilion-tent, superbly furnished, will 1n'20,-
000 squarefeet in its dimensions, and will withease
contain 3000 pdsons,,who may witness exery per-
formance 'clearlii and .distinctly. Among the per-
formers will be round

J. J. NATHAN'S, the great unSurpaseed 2, 4 and
6 horse rider, occasionally introducing hie immense
balancing ,'of thdinfant, Frank Pastor., on-his head,
while the steed'sipre at lightning speed. This gen--
tleman liiuestrian Director.

Riding INlaste,r, HORACE F. ;NICHOLS, whose
abilities in this Hue stand the very;higheit.

The two CloWns, are the celebrated JOHN MAY
and JOHN WIHTTAKER, remarkable for their wit
and humor, neydr transgressing the proper grounds
ofdecorum. it. .

SIGNOR GERMAN', the great Italian Juggler,on
his firm and rapid Steed, will execute the most won-
derful Tricks. This gentleman only arrived in this
country hist winter. His two learned Dogs will al-
so be intreducett by himself, and exhibit man ex-
traorilinar:y tricks.

C. J. ROGERS, one of the most finished scene
Riders of ;history, will appear and introduce many
foreign and local scenes, many of which he is the
the origin'al or.

W. NICHOLS, an accomplished and chaste prin-
cipal Act Rider rif the French and American Schools.

W. KINCADE, the bold and Young Equestrian
Hero, will introduce something new on his new Jett
Black Filly, LtaT

Mr. E. WOODS, the Comic Personificator of the
Red Man Of the? Forest.

Mrs. 'WOOD,,klie beautiful, chaste and very grace-
ful female Equ'Otrian.

The YouthtulGEOßGE DUNBAR, will signalize
himself in his great and singular performances of
Chinese Equilibrium and personal Posture.

The COIlliC Ciancert will introduce the most tal-
ented Etniopiaas of the day. NEAL JAMEISON,
whose inepirinOltruich on the Banjo is most exquis-
ite, will lie aided in the extraordinary Ballet Depart-
ment, byithe truly gifted dancer', FRANK BROW-
ER. ;

Every attention will be made. to the observance
and preservathin of the good order which is always
indispensible t, well regulated Exhibitions.

ir7-The aboVe Troupe will exhibit at New Castle
on the 2fith, and at Harmony on the 27th of June.

ic 2
Pittsburgh liNavigatton and Fire Inan•

limuce Company.
OFFICE'; NO. 21 MARKET STREET;

TILL eltizenS, ofPittsburgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to effect iiisurance upon their

property.; by a Domestic institution located among
themselves, bailed upon domestic capital; .and con-
ductedby directors, in whoseprudence, integrity and
good faith theil can readily ascertain whetipr they I
may repose th3;t undoubted sedurity which should'
over attend an lissurance transaction.

Toperimns *hose property haS alreadybeen dam-
aged or destro)l.ed by fire or water, the advantage of
personally adjilsting the loss with an institution AT
HOME, willbe siikingly evident. Tothoge who suffer-
ed hy the lcalreaqire, this particular corporation heeds
no recomtnendation.The prompt payment' or the
whole amountbe its lessens---19EARUY O HUNDRED

THOL:SAST D0LE4911.9-48 to them a', sufficientguarantee
of future secOty.

It is the part of all prudent men, however fortu-
nate, to anticiPntecalamity for the mirpose ofavoid-
ing its effects. ,i To such as havehitherto escaped, as
well as to those who have Sustaiedd legs; thd futility
of protection Mid indemnity, offered by this institu-
tion, will be the strongest inducement to avoid the
reflections and regrets which must be experienced
by those who Suffer without hope of restitution.

NI. ALLEN, President.
Ptitrrn-v, Secretary. . feblo-d6m

Selling off.at Reduced Lirices
62 .filiket st., Simpsozes Row.

MILEsubscrper offers his large and well selected
stock: ofgoods, agreatly prices, in order to lower

it for fall trade. It is complete!in every respect and
will be seld atiA GREAT DISCOUNT, from former
prices and a great saving to put'rsers.LOOK AT THE P ICES.•

Paris 11Linlinsltbr. 28 cts per yd, formerprice 371
French Bang0s 28 f- " .cc 42

do Ginghatns 22 " 'l, " " 31
Printed Lamm 1r,5 ff. ca
Gingham Muslins " " " " " 31
Mde Lain as 10w as IS4 " " " 2S
Alpaca Silk Warp 50 " " " " 75

do Chtton ;do 30 " f " " " 50
Bombazine I 4 75 " " " 100
Caslitneip Shaiwls 550 " 41 at " ".8,00

(10 1 "15 000 " U " " 12,00
Parasols' 100 " " " 2,25
150 Litwin Handl:11)121 " " " " 181
Hem Stitchedi do 42 " " " 024
Bonnet Ebbhous 181. " " " " " 28

Also, good assortment of White Goods; Dress
Silks, Sliawls,,iScarfd; Hosiery and Mires'Cravats;
thiktk. irrendh Prints; Laces;: Calicoes, Bleached
and Broi. Mullins,Tickings, Chintzes, Domestics,
Flannels, BliM Drillings, Denims, Apron Checks;
Military! Drillings;' Cottonadesi s Moreens, Damask
TableCloths, Irish Linens, Napkins, Diapers; Towel-!
ings; Blinketi; Counterpaines. !

Nankdens; Cloth% and Cassimeres;Vostingafp great
variety; ; together with every other article usually
found in d Div Goods Store, Which wh will SELL
AT A REDUCTION OF .25 PER CENT. frhm usu-
al priced; thud offering induceinents to purchasers,
rarely td be Met with. A. A. MASON,'

Pittsbiugh 4uoc 17, 1846. ir

Gold PCB.:

FOR LOUSYILLS-REGULAR PACKET.
The new and splendid passengersteant-

- , er TONNALLIUKA, Capt.. J. K. Moody;
willrun inthe trade from Pittibiirgh du
ring the season of:1846. , . .

The, Tonnaleuka, was built expressly for the trade;
and is elegantly furnished in every reepect..

For freight or passageapply on board:

RECEIVED- 4-Per Canal Boat. Great Wellitern
100 pds Cherry Seantling--6x5 and' 61 '6-6000

Lights Window Sash, suitable for the western trade;
1206, 101121u:id .Bxlo. For sale by.,

je6 L. WILMAIITH;

Security to Purehumeri;
Apta ant ,a 1514 laC. V, ClSaimr, la

Each boa a OENLIME SIiGA egKTED PILLS has upon a

-
....•ft,••••AMinnlima

."'''".' ,

t- ILICh EN ER'S SUGAR CeATEDITI.X;E.TABLE
j PILLS are the first and, only Medicine ever
known that will positively cure;

Headache, Giddiness, *asks, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, heartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Morbos,

;

Small Pox, Jaundice, COuglis, Quinsy,
Pains iu the back, ' Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Cqnsumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liter Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, De..fness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itehings of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, Ceilds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

A mid all other diseases originating from impurities o
the blood. - 1 .• .

inr They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, who have been given up as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

irlr They .are patronized 4nd recommended by
men of the highest distinction] among, whom are— •
Hon. David R. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q. Adams, libn. Daniel Webster,
lion. Martin Van Buren, Irou. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Cid. It. M. Johnson,
lion. James IC. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

The,r virtues are so infallible that the money
will be returned in all cases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although bUttwo and a half years
have elapsed since these cel4brated Pills were first
introduced to the public, thp sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickeners must sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State cif New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000inthe New England
States, reqiiiring the constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
every section of the country. These facts must
show. conclusively, that Dr. Oickener's Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world,are held in the highest estimation by thepublic.
""k-We might extend this pultlication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimenials we have received,,not only from agents
but individuals and families, who have experienced
the benficial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unneqessary. The most in-
comestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Itnitations;and Counterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the brief pe-
riod they hare been before the public, Even some
of our staunchest pill makersi have had the audacity

to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile Icenipounds, and palm
them off for the "real minion pnre.“ Such paltry
shiflitannot last long withoi4 exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honetity must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deceptien.

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON;et his
Patent Medicine Warehouse, NO. 89, Liberty - Street,
head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 115c. *box.

Dr. Clickener'sprincipal office is 81 Barclay:Street,
Now York. t

Beware of an imitation article called. Im-
proved Sugar CoatedPills, purporting to be prite- nted,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries,got up by a miserahlh"quack in New York,
who, for the last four or five years, has niade his
living by counterfeitingpopular medicines.

Irr Remember, Dr. C. V. tlickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pali, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of etitil ho introduced them

Jute,in 1843. Purchasers sl ould, therefore,always
ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and
take no other, or they will bp made the victims of a
fraud. may 9

TUSt RECEIVED—.A splendid assortment of,
ej Sumnieri Cassimeres, Gingham, and Gain-
broons, 'suitable for coats and Omits; a large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Coiton Cloths,a new Rt..'

tide; Oregon Passimeresi GoldMixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; B.lidozon white shhYt Linen Bosoms and
Collars.!

shirt strilAleo, a grent variety of fancy
hams, 4c.; alsplendid assorterent. of Summer Cra•
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin Mid other Vestingii,ol
superior sty4s andAinaiity; Socks, Handkerchiefs;
Stocks, ißosonis, Collars, Lisle IGloves, and ail Weds.
of gentlemen's wear;ready made;or got up to order
dt tho slt6rte4tnotiCe; and. at the lowest prices; by

• STIA:FFEW;
Pittanergh Clothlng.Store,

corner of Vlrea and Water. sta.
4

je3

tea ...................

great Bargrilu (or Sale:
ErE havefor sale an

expressly forII built andrinished expressly for the occtipap-
ey.of the oweer, containg fine finished rooms and
parlors, cellar, .lcc.; with a Garden well stocked siith
fruit trees and vines, lot 90 feet front ritining.bielt
to the blannor line. The lease has 9 years Onexpir.
ed and no Friend rent. It is situated in the nelgh-
borhood of the businesspart of the cityi andwill be
„geld very low and ititniediate possession, given, ,

Applyto BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
je6-d&w.
Plffh Streitrttrulttite Virtrerochiss.

MNE subscriber would most respectfully call.the
_j_ attention of, the public to his stock of Cabinet

Ware, possessing advantages over any other Mann.facturing establishment in the City. lie Mlabled
tool] his Wares at ma-itch lotver prices; tlaarekii, he
would remind those who want good Ftirnitire- at
fair price not to'forget the right place, No. 27, Filth
atreet.. (mar 23-dBzwyl H..RYAN. •

PITTSBURGH'MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
,5 44 Ladies' Twist; do; •_ '
10 44 Va: - 44 do; - . -
10

_

- " :Caved, laLuxnp, dar. -

ID store andfor sale by J. kJ. ITTEVITT;
ap2o 222iibtrty

„ .

„

COFFEE--651 bags prime igreen Rio.
10 pockets 014 government Java.

Arriving and for sale by j '
LAMBERT& SHIPTON,

22 133 and 135 Wood at

SOAPS-110 boxes No. 1
20 4' 4il-11011
50 " Hyde!.

Instore and for sale by
my22 LAJN

osin;
~';Toilet andlm

,IBERT & SIIIPTON

JUSTRED:DIVED—Another, large addition to my
stqck of Diamond pointe6 Gold Pens of the

best makers and for sale at the;lowest prices.
Also-4.A large assortment oflGold and Silver Pen-

cils, Totith arid Ear Picks,Tweezers, &c: .
W. W. WILSON;

67 Market at.

CINCINNATI PACKETS;

For Cincinnatiarid St. Loots.
J.L.M:444 The passengersteamerPALESTINE;Capt.Williams, will leaye for the above
al-rermediate Ports regularly.

Forfreighter passage apply,on board: - je9;
For Cladolnuott anti Louisville.;

rir.outAit PAC 3 TT -
The newand oplendid passenger

or C 0 L B 43'14Es.t.i Master willleave for the above and intermediatnTaiii; reiular;
'forfreight or passage apply on.boaMs.th:
jel: • - D. wiLICINS, Agent

Tuesday Eveninig Pao!Gat.;
The new and splendid Tiaisenget eteant:

boat DECLARATION, Caps: Vcirtiees;
ntillyun asa regular packet between Pittsburgh "andCiriciripitixleavipg; this port everyerbesday pvening
at 3 o'clock: Returning -. she will leivit Cincinnati
every Friday evening at 3 o'clobk; -
• The Declaration offer's superior ricorreitodatieni
to passengers; -For freight or passage apply ,olt
board: 3el

, ~.ATIN:DAY PAC "ET.
THEreguir mail and pasenger eteairi-er Captain Maclean, will ran a%

a re:Tular pakgt bEtWeen Pittsburgh- and Cincin-
nati,.leavingthisPort everyMondayat 6O'clock,-
P. M. Returning sh 6 will l6avii Cincinnati evety
Thursday at 6 P. M. '

The Union was bruit expressly fdr this trade,
and affords every aCedinincidation.

For freight or gpassae apply on bOrrd. inayh.

The well known Est runniiik steamer
13111A, W. Foriiytli,•Master, WHI

as a regular Packet, leaving every Weilnesday, Morn-
leg at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, M. 10, P.. hi.,lllei
same day. Returning, she will leave CD:Min-pad
every.Saturday, at 10,A. M. .

For freight or, passage apply on board,-.or:PORSY'IIi Sr. Co., Agents,
No. 30,-Water

SAURDAY PACKET .
rnThe regular mail andpassenger ste.aer

;tom-,--f -rmv4-W.CIBCASSIAN, Capt. Isaac Bennett, will
rtiwas a regular Packet between Pittsburgh ana
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturctay, at-10,
A. M.;and Wheeling at 10,P. M.; the saute day:Returning,,she will, leave Cincinnati every Tiaeidayi

For Freight o!.passage apply on..bCard.
The Circassiaia wris..built expressly 'for this_ tratlci,

andptrers to-her passengers every eoinfort and :ac.-
coinmodatitin, par.23

SATURDAY PACKET„ .

The.regular mail and passenger steamer
Capt.,TAufhird, willran as

a regularPacket between Pittsburgh and Cinbinnati,
leaving this pprt r.vexy Saturday at .10, A. M., andWheeling at 10, E.. M.., the same day • Returning'
sfie will leaye- Cincinniti every Tuesday, at 10. . .

For freight or passage apply on board. .
The Messenger was built, expressly for this trade;

and offerst' her pasange,rs every comfort and ac-commodation__ . mar 23
TUESDAY PACICF.T

ThT,E regular mail and.passonger.stoam.er HIBP.RNIA, Kline -felter;svdJ run as a regular. packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati. taring this.port every Tuesday atlo
M., end, Wheeling. at 10 P.,. M. of the same dap=
11eturning, she will leave,Cincinnati,every Friday
10 A. 81. .

.... • • .For.freight flassage apply on board_
_The Hibernia. was built c..cpressly for the. trade;

and offers to the. passengers every comfort and
perior accommodationk apl

FRIDAY PACKET
THE recall:Li' mail and passenger.steam,

er CLIPPER fro 2 Captain Crooks,yill
run as a regularpacket betweenCincinnati anaPithill
burgh, leavigg thin port. every Friday at 10 A. M.;and Wheelingat 10 P. M. the same day. Returning
she will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10o'clok;
I.M.

For freightlir passage apply, on board. .
The Clipper N0.2 vi-ashuilteprissly for thiltrade;

and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. mar23

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.:
THE new 1.11._.9, MailsteamerACADIA,

-M. E. Lucas, Master, ;will run as a
laiPassenger packet between Pittaburgb, and the.
above port during the. seasop of 1846, leaving every
Thursday at 10 o'clock -A. M..

The
.

,The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda.
Forfreight of patinae apply op.boarsl, or, to

ap9 . T. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

MONDAY PACKET
.

.

. Theregular mail ant passengerrsteamer 4 4 will •. •tT, MONONC4IIELA, Capt. Stone, run
as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cinein-
nati,leaving this -port erery Monday at 10,4. M.;
and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same slay. ' •Rritiim.ing, she will leave Cincinriati every Thitrsdayi at 10,

. .

For freight or passage apply on board.
The Monongahela was built expressly,for,thistrade,and offers to the passengers enrercirt, an'd su-

perbdr accommodations. " mar 31
N.VEPNESDAY PACKET.
TifE.regularnirtil and passengersteant-

:Aiinifi,M er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S.-11, Page,Willnin asa regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Wednesday aE 10
A. M.,and. Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day.:—
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Saturdai
at 10 A. AL . '

For freight.or paasage app yon mud..
The New England was built exprealy for this tradit

and offers to the passengers every comfort and cope.
riOr accommodations. - mar26

SAINT If.OVIS VACS-ETS.
FOR ST., j..9I7IS.REGULAR PACKET::

Thenew and splendid passenger steam-er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, will
it—in in the trade from Pittsburgh to Si. Louis, de-

.

rim.. the season of 184G. ,

The Tom Cornin. was liuilrexpressly for thii
rade, and is elegantly- rurnished in eveiy resPedt.

For freight or passage.apply on board.
may 10.

FOR ST. LOI.TIS-RF.GUTAR PACKET.

kiThii The new and iplindid,passebger steam:
--" .er BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry; will rim in

the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during the
season of. 1816.

The Brunette was built expressly for the
and is elegantly burnished in every respect.

For freight or passige ripply onbord. air-14 -

Remittances to England, Ireland,.Scot.".
land and .

PERSONSS desithas ofremitting money Manyp
17 the above countries; can do so through tlie sub.

scribers on the. ost easy terrati. We are prepared
td isate'draita for any amount over 11,00sterling.=—;
Remittances vriade through our house,anY day betbre
'tlte 23d pf May, will be received in-Ireland, by the
20th of June.. .2 .- • -

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, BroN & Co.''myl4 New York:

Remittanees to sithe Old Catintry."
ONEY sent to all parts of England, yitgo,

0-1. Scotland, and Wales, in' sums ofti and up
wards, la suit parelaFers. .

ALLEN. KRAMER; Exchange, Einkci.!
rn9-wly&dlm corner of 3d-and Wood stn.


